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Dr. F .\1. Albright, 
Orient~l Dspal~nt, 
Johns Hopkins University, 
Balti!:lo1-e, lid. 
My dear Dr. Albright• 

Plen8e nllovz mo to L~troduoo myself -- I have boon 

workiul; on cEa•ly Jewish oalendation for somo time here in 

1-lashiJl&ton. Just now I aro interested ir. th.G :f'iching sow::on 

nround the sea of Galilee am its possible rolr.tion to the 

Jevd.ab i'oasta. It see:oa e..s if tho fishi.xl.c scenes mentior.ed 

in too gospels oOllO in tho spring beft~re or artor tho passo-

vor. 

The beut roforonoo I ha.vo i'ound ics in Reiilhola Rohr• 

ioht' ~ "Recesta. " Thio souroo roporto 1 e Patrlaroh Willomuo 

giving hie confrel~O a piooe of ~u bordering on TiberLr~s, 

nnd that he grants them an eit;ht• dey period oi' fi.ehing rights 

botwecm Sept;ua.geeima. end Ee.atol•• This grant wee eec! et! by 

tho Patz·iarch end aloo by ihe ki.ng• About 1132 A.D. 1 under 

-the Latin kingdom. 

I v1ould tE&l=o it tllab tho 63- dey intorJ"o.l between Soptua

gosma and P'4ste1• must be 'tho beat fishing season in Galiloo, 

but of oourae this o-:mclucion he.e 't:o bo con£irc3d1 ond I sl:l£.11 

greatly ap:p1·vcia.to tm rofarcnoo to whioh you reforrod aver 

th(l phano. 

Yours ver.r oinoero~, 

July l£, 1941 
4 Creuocnt Place , 
TakOllla Park, Md. 
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Dr. ~-l .F • .Albright, 
Oriental Department, 
Johns Hopkins University 1 
Dal timore 1 Maryland. 
My dear Dr. Albright& 

Will you kindly tell me whether the Journal of Bibli
cal Literature would be interested (1) in the discussion of 
the various principles governing anoient Jewish time 1 or (2) 
in the synthesis of the anoient dates? The demonstration of 
tho ancient synchronisms maker:. interesting reading, and does 
not require so much technical detail as the stu~ first men
tioned. 

Enclosed is a diagram that belongs to Stu~ (1), and I 
em sending it to you merely to find out 1£' the Journal can uae 
this type of drawing. There e.re two others as large as this, 
and two or threo small etchings that illustrate the artiole-
all blaok and white. If' smaller drawings are necesaar,y 1 those 
cnn be reduced by photostating, wh1oh I will attend to. 

Stu~ (1) would be diff'ioult to understand without tho 
draw1ngaa but the text is compl eted and oan be forwarded as 
soon as it can be oop1ed. Study (2~ is based upon tho principles 
involved in (1), but inoludes more of the Bible narrative . On 
account of' the question of' illustrations, it aoomed best to cor
respond with you first . 

Let me add again that I greatly appreciate your interest. 
Enclosed is postage for the return of' the diagram. , 

October 9, 1941. 
4 Crescent Place, 
Takoma Park, Md. 

Yours vory sinoerely 1 
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THE JOHNS HOPKINS UNIVERSITY 

BALTIMORE MARYLAND 

October 16th, 1941 
Dear Miss Amadon, 

Your l etter and the encl osed chart were 
duly r eceived severn.l days ago, but I have been v,-ry 
busy for the past few days, and II\Y reply is delayed. 

I suppose the r eaders of JBL (Journal of Bib
lical Literature) would be more interested in the 
second article which you mention, but the first may 
be more important. Have you new material or new 
points of view in the first article , whicr are not 
to be found in Ginzel or more recent chronological 
handbooks? U so, I shall be glad to recommerxl it 
for publication with the diagrams . The leading 
authority on ancient astronomical chronology and 
calendar is Professor Otto Neugebauer, noll of Brown 
University in Providence. Have you been in touch 
with him at all? Since I am not a specialist in 
technical chronology, though I have r ead on it very 
extensi ve:cy, I should very much like his ovinion 
(or that of a competent astronomer, who could provide 
the technical competence) . I as tlume that you are 
yourself competent in the field, but I should like 
to have this impression confirmed -- the natural re
action of a man who has been a member of several 
committees on research which dispense funds. 

Very sincerely yours, 
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Dr. w.J< .. . Albright, 
0r1ontal Dopnrtmont, 
JohnS Hopkina Un1"t'8raity, 
:Sal tir..oro 1 ltd. 

f'.r Dr. AlbriGht a 
With rstoreneo to tho stu~ on tho goneaia of ancient Jewish 

time, you ann be aasur.d that tho argucxm.t i3 new, thoUf;h tho prinoi
plos aro old••both astronomical ond Blblionl. I ho.ve beon working on 
this eubject for nearq threo years here in Washington, and haTe ho.d 
repented oont'oronces with Glenn H. Dro.per, a.uooiate e.atro::tomer ~t the 
Ne.yftl. Obaerratory. It you. care to write hm, I om sure that you will 
reoe1ve holptul orl.tioiamj fo~ hG bo.e rend tho manuscript which I do
nign to send you, and during thoae years hafl materially helpod mo to 
work out tho astronot!iloal and oalendrloal f'oaturee 1nvolwd. 

About a year ago 1 went up to Prov1denoo to consult Or. Xeugeu 
be.u&l" obottb the Ar&nalo Paptri• Ho told me e.t the time that he did not 
know muoh about early Jewish calondation. lleverthelesa, I boliow that 
he holds an Snportf\Dt key to tho whole proble, in tho relation between 
tb translations of the onoiont Bo..byloniens nnd thoee of the Jews. I 
Ol'!l eatietied that When tho tranelation period was abort-that is, uhon 
the :Nisan moon he.d passed perigee-the Be.bylonicn ond Jewieh new year 
!!light coincide J but that three or four year• later, atter apogee • the 
spring new moon in JfJftr¥ would present itself on the tl trd dq e.1'tier 
oo"Djunot1on1 while the Babylonian ool.eDdar dated the pbaeis a. day or.r
lier 1 perhnps two dtWs earlier. 1'ho aleariur; up or thio problm will 
clarity tho reakonlne ot the anoient eoripture datea. 

Dr. Olmetead takea the poe1tion, he writea me, that the ano1ent 
Jewioh ond Babylonian reokoninge wero the eame, because the Jews ro• 
turned. !"rom Bab)rlon wd.ng the oriental nm!lea for the month•• I do n~t 
thinl: that this oonoluaion io nooecssariq true 1 ODd I do not aoe how hi a 
qatE ot reakoning oan oheok with the Bible datoa, manv ot whioh are 
synobroniiDa, or with thoso of' related hletoey. lt ie possible~ how
ner, that tho work ot hie o.atoo1atea mq Goln the oomP'ltatlon o:C tho 
Aremd.o dates, which do not aoem to Ol>nf'orm, within a d~¥ a.t least, 
with tho true Jewiah reckoning ot anoierrt; t:tme. 

For these reaeona, the time doe• seem ripe to present the 
principles that che.ra.cter1ze the anoient Jewieh ocap~tat1cm-both Mosaio 
and a.etrona!lio. I have been tey'ing all summer to &O again to Brown to 
eeo Dr. Neugebauer, but there has been no time s.-yallablo. It you pre- · 
ter~ I t"dll aend him the manuscript tor oritiole. Kindq let me l:now 
your wishes in this respeot. 

October 20, 19~1. 
4 Crescent Place, 
Te.kOlOO. Perk, Md. 

Yours very ainoo1•ely, 
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Dr. W.F. Albright, 
Oriental Department, 
Johna Hopkin8 University, 
Baltimore 1 l".aryland. 
~ dear Dr. Albrieht• 

Thanks r~r your reoent letter. Will send on the Ezekiel 

manuscript the first of the week, and am delighted to know that 

you are interested. I have so much to do that it is diffioult 

to work with dospatoh re~arding this reaearoh problem, and henoe 

the delay in rep~ing to your encouraging letter. 

With re&ard to Dr. Neugebauer, it is just as well to wa.it 

until you have read the argument concerning tho regnal year. 

After this should consistent4' follow the argwnent with reapoot 

to new moon rockOJ1in&1 and that is tho part in which Dr. Neuge

bauer will be most i.nterelted. There will be time enough to 

write him after you havo read this first part. Per.baps you \vill 

not a~ree with everything--so~ parte are somewh~t traditional, 

but the moon cannot act her part unless wo know tho period. 

l'Ia.ey thank:e again for your roeponae 1 

Always sinoeroq, 

Januar,y 8, 1942. 
4 Crescent Place, 
Takoma Park, Hd. 
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Dr. W.F. Albright, 
Oriental Department, 
Johns Hopkins Univeraity1 
Baltimore, Hd. 
Dear Dr. Albrightt 

I have had to stop and nurse a sevore cold, like maey 
others, and banoe the delQiY 1n getting this MMS to you. Sane 
hold to the notion that astronomy and chronology can act inde
pendently of historical demand 1 and hence I have taken the 
pains to demonstrate how dependent the moon is upon an estab
lished regnal outline. It is exoeedingly interesting to me 
that the Bible text should come to the e.id of the sixth century 
B.c. preparatory to important dates in the Ezra-Nehemiah era, 
when we have JDaJ:Jy date synchronisms in the Bible and aroheology 
a s well. 

!o'er over a year I have been working on the dates of the 
Assul\11 Pap:rri, and now I reel more oenrln that I have found 
the key. As soon as I can, I wish to show the argument to Dr. 
Neugebauer, for we have alrea~ had some discussion regarding 
it. The Papyri have an important bearing upon the nature of 
the ancient Jewiah calendar. 

Technical studiea are hard to assemble , and mistakeG 
in f'igurea are prone to creep inJ but the part I am moat anx
ious about is the meaning of the Bible text, and hence your 
oritioisn will be moat helptul. For my own ptirt I reel a bit 
more independent than was the oaae three years ago 1 for in the 
mean time I haw oaloulated the IUsan new year and Passover 
datee for over 1000 years of conseoutin Bible nar1'8.tin1 and 
in this period have not found one clash with the Scripture datea. 

t 
I am delirous of getting Dr. Neugebauer s reaction with reterenoe 
to the nature of the Babylonian oa.lendar--whether he oonsiders 
that it was all observation, or also included oaloulation. 
The work that I have done on the Scripture datea results in the 
conclusion that ancient Jewiah time was a matter of oaloulation 
_!Pd obserT&tion, contrary to the frequent statement that it 
was obaerv.ation onlJ• 

Thanking you for your encouragement and help, 

4 Crescent Place, 
Takoma Park, Md. 
Jan. 201 1942. 

I am. always sincerely yours, 
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Dr. W.F. Albright, 
Oriental Departr1ent, 
Johns Bo?kina Thlivereity, 
Baltimore, l'ld. 
My Dear Dr. Albrizhta 

-

Have been working away on the AssufU\ problem 1 but hA.ve not as yet 
finishod. However, I hope to have it ready soon. An VElry muoh intereetod 
in the "Seal ot El1akim." I had not seen this piece ot' research when I 
came to De.ltimoro recently. othenvise I would have first written you with 
regard to the dates. Your archeological evidence is muoh broader th~ I 
had at h~d when I worked out the sixth century Ezekiel dates. BoweTer, 
when we come to the fifth oentury B.c., there are ma%11' date synchronisms 
whioh demand that the regna.l series of both centuries agree. When I get 
this finiShed, I hope to win your aeaent with reference to the outline. 

I had to send to Harvard for Kugler's "Von Moses bis Paulus." The 
book was not here in the Congressional I,\bra.r,y. It has just come, and I 
have had photostats made tor reference, but cannot as yet oritioise Kug
ler'• argUEent. I overlooked the finding of the book of the law in the 
lath of Josiah and Passover the same ~ear (page 135) as "nur moglioh bei 
Jahrel5an.fang in1 Herbst." (Wellhausen s clever discovery.) 

Am enclosing ~ Easter study which I would like to get published 
in some month~ journal to reaoh people who agitate strained positions 
like Olm3tead, for example, with reference to orucifi.xion chronology. {I 
have not heard aeythi.ag further regarding his book \'fhioh was to oome out 
this spring.) Is it asking too muoh for you to read this over, and it 
you think it worth while·, let me know of some periodical with whioh 1 
o:u1 correspond? 

It ie a humo.n interest story, and not verJ technical, and yet it 
is baaed upon indispenlable prinoiples upon which the sor!ptura dates 
are founded, and some of which Olmstead and his aasoc~ates have disre
garded. I have in mind the April number ot the American Journal of Samit
io L!nguaget, 19111 in which Sprengling presents a 30-year series of pa.ss
oTera from 471 to 410 B.c.--aome before full moon, some niter, even some 
before the syri "lg equinox J And as a result of this contused reckoning, 
he has at least ten translation periods end!ng before the oonjunotiou I I 
have not sean any oritioiliD or this --have you? Olmstead himself' is just 
a a tallaoioue in hie crucifixion argument when he indst s that Friday 1 April 7, the Jewish day of full moon, 30 A.n. was the panBover dey for 
that year, and onrlooka the faot that this inoirlent hae to agroG with 
the Sabbath healing of the blind man tho.t ooourred !'our d~·:; :~.fter Tabar
naol•• of the previous year, 29 A.D. If we plo.oo the passover~ ~'e day 
of tull moon, or before it, the t~slation period is wrecked. 

There 1e a grand harmocy in the scripture dates, Dr. Albright, 
and I hope that the way may open to demonstrate it. :r learned much from 
my session with you reoent~--1 felt guilty to take so much of your t~.e. 
But I thank you sincerely for the privilege. 

lf you have not time to look over the enclosed MS, just return it 
~d if poesible recommend so~e publiSher. Thanks. 

Yours very sincerely, 

Feb. 13, 1.942. 
4 Cre1oent Plaoe, !akoma Park, Hd. 

~~----------------------~--------------------------
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Dr. W.F. Al bright , 
Oriental Dopartment , 
Johns Hopl:ins University, 
Baltizilore, Md. 
Dear Dr. Albrit}lt a 

Tho trip to Brown University wae inspiring and most helpful. 
Both Dr. Neugebauer and Dr. Gaohs gave me valuable references, and 
Dr. 1;eugebaucr alao turned over to me photostats of pages fr<111 his 
cuneiform reckoning that show the variations of the anoient Baby
lonian translation periods. In addition he lotmed me his copy of 
Dr. Parker' a first report on the Assuo..n Papyri. This I had not 
seen. It was published last Ju~vo 

In this report Dr. Parker states that his computations are 
based upon Eduard Mahler's Bab,ylonian tables. These came yester
day to tho Library through the Union Catalog Loan Division. They 
are indeed interesting to me. If Mahler follows the ouetonary 
rules for oivil dating the phasis--I have not had time as yet to 
read his text throughout- -then he frequently has the moon's first 
appearance located before_ '!J~llJ.~!on, like Spre~ling I In aey 
event, I do not see how he" cai construct a ,! ewish oalendar, as Dr. 
Olmstead insist a 1 upon the l'lahler Babyl onian fo1ms , even with 
Sider sky's corrections, for all tho~e ~imuth tables from Haimoni
des on, represent the earliest appearance of the new light. 

The Aasuan problem is progressing, but I need more time on 
the probl em in order to demonatrate i;he relation between the Jew

ish and Babylonian reckonings. Am enclosing an analyais and outline 
of the principles governin~ the soripture dates-- both Biblical and 
calendrical. The article is about 30 pages long, and includes four 
tables and five diagrams. It you oare to read it all , shall be 
glad to send it on. But possib~ you will prefer to dooide fro~ 
the shorter analysis whether the J . B.L. readers would be interested. 

No synchronal scripture date has as yet shown up that is 
not solved by the astronomical rules mentioned in the OUTLDlE. 
But in order to prove these synthetic dates, the re,;nal outl ine has 
to be tool proof, and hence the reason you found mo working in the 
sixth century B.C . Von Moses bia Paulus al~e recently, but 
there has been no time as yet to go into Me" argumento Dr. Oo 
Neugebauer ,ave me the report of' P .V. Neugebauer on some l unar ob
servations made in Bab,ylonia in the 37th year of Nebucha.dnezzar. 
It these mark an eclipse date, then there will be an additional 
monument to peg up t:OO sixth century B.c. At the Observatory, 
Gle~ Draper is muob interested in this P.v.N. report. 

Please accept my thanks again for your help and interest. 
I do not wish to encroach upon your university enga~ements. 

Yours very sincerely 1 
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THE JOHNS HOPKINS UNIVERSITY 
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND 

March 27th, 1942 
Dear Miss Amadon, 

Your l etter of the 25th, with the attached 
sheets, has been received . By all means send your ar
ticl e to the editor of JBL, Prof. Er win R. Goodenough, 
Hall of Graduate Studies , Yale University, for considera
tion. I f you prefer you can send i t to me with enclosed 
postage for forwarding to him, in which case I will write 
a covering l etter to encl ose with it, since I am a member 
of the edi torial committee. Owing to the interest a
roused by Ol metead 1e papers ( especially hie paper in 
t he Angl ican Theological Review , ~V, 1 ( Jan., 1942) , 
PP• 1-26), your paper will be most timely. I suggest 
only tha t you substitute 11 Pentateuohal11 for 11 Mosaio, u 
in order not to complicate the issue, since it is very 
hard to distinguish between material which actually 
goes back in its extant f orm to Moses and matter which 
r efl ects l ater interpretation or codification of the 
Mosaic tradition. 

Very cor dially yours, 
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Dr. W.F . Albright, 
Oriental Department, 
Johns Hopkins University 1 

Baltimore, Md. 
Dear Dr. Albright t 

Thanks for your prompt reply. Mr. Draper at the Obser
vator,y has consented that I use his name in collaboration, since 
I have been in conference with him continuously for near~ four 
years. I therefore arranged for him to check PART II (Astronom
ical argument) at once, but it will take a fflff days to get the 
MS back from the Observator,y. It is increasing~ difficult these 
days to get into the Naval Obserrator,y, and eaoh time I have to 
make special arrangements with the Captain in order to pass the 
Marine guard. 

In the mean time am sending on PART I, and will forward 
ita mate sure~ by the first of next week. PART I has a colored 
drawing, which I know of course the JBL would not use. If Dr. 
Goodenough decides to print the article, I will send on the 
proper drawings suitable for the engraver. 

It will help me as to style and form if you will advise 
whether the citations in latin should be translated, or lett in 
their original text. Thanks for the suggestion with regard to 
the word Pentateuch. I note that the JBL incorporates the scrip
ture references into the bo~ of the text. If you think that 
I should rearrange the cop,y in this form, I will do so, but 
you oan forward the enclosed MS to Yale 1 and I will change a 
cop,y I have here. 

It means a great deal to me to "launch th& ship" after 
at least seven years or study. The argument is in harmo~ with 
the principles of computation employed by standard almanac cen
ters--it is based upon their authorities. But the moon, the Jews, 
and the Bible have also to be recognized, and it is most encour
aging to be told that this triumvirate of authority has been 
satisfied. It remains to be seen what the world will accept. 

I shall always be grateful to you. 

March 31, 1942. 
4 Crescent Place, 
Takoma Park, Md. 
Washington, D.c . 

With sincerest regards, 
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T HE JOHNS HOPKINS UNIVERSIT Y 
BALTIMOR E, MARYLAND 

ORI ENTA L. SEMINARY April 7th, 1943 
Dear Mise Amadon, 

Your l etter of the 5th has been re
ceived. You have writ ten an excel lent reply to 
Filson' s letter. I think it should be published in 
l arge part, perhaps entirely, as an addendum to your 
original article, since it seems to clear up the 
question of the barley harvest so nell . I have onl y 
the following observations to make . I should omit 
the last two paragraphs of your le~ter if you dec~a~ 
to submit it to JBL for publication (tnougn it wo~~u 
oe a good thing to mention Nileson1s excellent book 
for general orientation. Inreferring to the Gezer 
Calendar I suggest that you give the date cir. 900 
B. c ., now accepted by al l competent scholars on the 
basis of the script. In 19091 when Marti wrote , 
very little was known about early Hebrew script, and 
Marti knew still lees . 

I tried to get my copy of Allie to 
Washington, but found it today in the l ibrarian' s 
office. I should have sent it to you directl y . 
It is now in Miss Di sney ' s hands for photostating the 
four pages on 11 Antiquity • 11 Mind you, I do not en
dorse them at all , but they repr esent the only way in 
which a thorough- going conservati ve of the old school 
can make verbal inspiration 14 wal k on all fours" without 
most flagrant conflict with science. In this con-
nection, I do hope that you &ive up trying to get the 
early chronol ogy of the Bible to wo rk smoothl y, since 
you will only spoil the nice reputation you have now 
acquired as a scientific chronologist ! 
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Dr. W.F. Albright, 
Johns Hopkins University, 
Baltimore 1 Hd. 
My dear Dr. Albrighta 

I have tho manuscript read¥, and will send it in 

a day or eo--just as soon aa l1r. Draper can .finish going 

over it. The pages that have special re.forence to Dr. 

Olmstead, or to a.ri.if other current theory, are olipped, and 

if you think ~ one is being hit too hard, please let 

me know. !I do not believe that the Oriental Department 

o!' t he Chicago University kllmm veey much about the trans

lation period. Certain.q, since Sprengling' a impossible 

table oame out in L ll, Dr. Olmstead ought not to tall in

to the eame trap! 

However 1 Dr. Parker 1e Cl good thinker) and yet, I 

think that there ia a botter reason for the failure in ex-

aotness between the Egyptian and Aramaic -iatea than has yet 

been presented. Parker's shoulders make a good base .from 

whioh to proceed. The problem has adTanced .from the treat

ment of ~~obel and Fotheringhamo 

Thanking you for your inspirational interest 1 

Yours vo~ dnoerely, 

April 281 1942. 
4 Creaoent Place, 
Takoma Park, Md. 
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Mise Grace Amadon, 

4 Crescent Place, 

Takoma Park, Md • 
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-_.. .-- - ~ :- Baltimore,\ April 29th, =!942 = ........_ 
/ Dear Miss ~don, ;~~;-~~~er -~f t~ \8th. has~e~~;e:~:d 

I awai~ your article nith anticip tiJP and will go over 
it again carefully before I:iend i on with my reco~.endat 
to Dr. Goodenough, editor o£-JBL. \ If there is anything 
I think should be modified ~shall l et you know before 
the paper is submitted , in or ler to incorporate your 
reactions in it. The figures in the text should all be 
prepared for econooical reproduction as l ine-cuts be-
fore the paper in sent to New Haven. 

\I 

-- / 
/ 
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Dr. H.:r . Albright, 
Oriental Department, 
Johns Hopkins University, 
Baltimore 1 Hd. 
Dear Dr. Albrights 

Miss Amadon has ssked me to write you with reference to 
her argument in her study on anoient JoNiah cal endation. 

As to the rules or cal endation employed by the ancient 
Jewish people, we haTe been in more or less total darkness . 
The few threads of information which we are able to glean from 
the records indicate that the ancient calendar rules were a s
tronomically sound, requiring more knowledge of the motions of 
the sun and moon than has been credited to the ancient Jewish 
people. 

Miss Amadon has found a rule of lunar calendation, by in
vestigating the astronomical data of the Nautical Almanacs ot 
ot the 19th century; but from the laws or astronQM,1, a l l cen
turia 1 would have produced the same information it the alma.nao 
data had been available for the period or the Jewish nation. 

One cannot say that Hiss Amadon's calendar rules are the 
ancient canons so long as we do not have more authentic state• 
ments fJ"CCID the ancient Jews themselwa. All that we oan eyer 
hope tor is to reproduce for.mulae which cons1atent~ ~ohronise 
with the few definite recorda or the past. No 1nTest1gatcr of 
ancient Jewish time has thus far found rules or lunar calenda
tion which acoompliah this quite as well as the rules whioh 
Miss Amadon has discovered. I merely desire to say that astro
nomically the rules are sound, and that they apparently are ill 
harmoey with the data of the ancient recorda. 

Therefore 1 I am pleased to subscribe to the belief that 
the anoient Jewish people had rul e a that 1 if not those ot Mba 
Amadon, at least synchronized with them. 

Yours 'TOry sincerely, 
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Rdi~or L.E. Froam, 
.. Tho Ministry 1" 

C'reneral Conterence of Seventh-dt9' 
Adven~iata, 

Waahingt;OD1 D.c. 
Dear Hr. F:roamt 

Your letter received. I will aq ~his in rep~a 
Dr. Simon llewco.mb, ~he grea~ American aatroDCmer, onco aa1d1 "lihere 

our ignorance ia ca:nplete 1 all eypotbosea which do not viola~ lmoa taota 
are admissible. • Aa to the ruiea ot onlendation used by the ancient Jew
ish people, wo htmt been in more or leas totCll darkness. The tn threads 
ot intomation whioh wo nro able to glean fi"CCID the recorda indicate that 
the enoient oalon4er rules aero aatronomioal~ sound, requiJ'blg more knowl• 
edge of the mot1oDa of the moon and sun ~on has been credited to the an· 
cient people. 

Hiss .Amadon has tound a. rule of luntU" oalendation, by innstigating 
the aetronomi01:ll data of the Uaub1oal AlDanaos of the 19th oentulyJ but 
from the lo.ws ot aatro:aa:rJ¥, all oenturiea would ho:n produced the aome in• 
tomatiOD1 1t the almau.c data htld been a'V'&ilable tor the period ot ~he 
ancient Jewiab Dation. There ia a crea~ deal or material 1n Mi. as hllaclon' e 
work \Vhioh muat yield to the im_portnnoe ot those calendar rules, although 
it is all required for cCIIlpletmleas 1n the process of proving her thoo17 
to be the beat thus tar discovered. 

Ono ca:nnot 89¥ that these oaleDda:r rules are tbe anoicmt OaDODS ao 
long as wa do not have more authentic eta:temonta trom the ancient Jews thall
selwe. All that we e&n ewr hope tor is to reproduce tormuloe which oon
oi.tent]¥ aynchronlse with the tn definlto rooorda ot the past. lfo izrna• 
tigator has thus tar found a J"Ule or lUD&J' oalendatic:m.. which e.occmplishea 
this quite as well as the rialea·wltioh Hiss .Ame.clon hae diaocwered. 

Therefore I am pleased to subscribe to the beliot that the c.n.oient 
Jewish people hd rulee the.t, if' not those ot Mlas Amadon, at least s.vn
ohl"onbed wi tb tba!l. 

Very a1noerely yqura, 

( ~ 11- I fJrcJ.~~) 

P .s. I do DOt mean to aq that I thiDk ltiss Jlme.doD has used her own rule a 
to the beat ad'9'8!1ta&e at nll t1moa1 nor that there is no roca for turther 
1nTest1gationJ I merely dosin to SFJ¥ that astroDOtD1oalq the rulea are 
sound, and that tho,y apparent~ are in bamon,y with the data or tho c.n.oient 
recorda. 

Septeober 19, 1941. 
Naval Obaervator.~ 1 
Wa8h1~, D.c. 
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Dr. w.F. ~lbrlght, 
Oriental Department, 
Johns Hopkins University, 
J3altimore, Hd. 
Dear Dr. Albright• 

Hiae Amadon haa asked me to write you with reference to 
the argument in her study on ancient J8\rl ISh oalendatlon. 

As to the rules or oalendation employed by the ancient 
Jevdah people, we have been in more or loeo total darkness. The 
i'ow threads of information which we are abl e to glean from the 
records indicate that the ancient oalondar rules were astronom• 
ioally sound, requiring more knot4ledge of the motions of the sun 
and moon than has been credited to the ancient Jewish people. 

Hies Amadon haa found a :rule of lunar calendation, by in· 
vestit;ating the astronomical data of tho Nautical Almanacs of 
the 19th century, but, from. the laws of astronC~D¥ 1 all centuriea 
would have produced the same information if the almanac data had 
been available--and particular~ the period or the Jewish nation. 

One cannot aay that Mia Amadon'• calendar rulea are the 
ancient canons so long aa we do not have r::ore authentic state• 
menta frm the ancient Jews themsel ves. All that we can ever 
hope for is to reproduce tomula.e which oonsia>tently synchronize 
with the few definit e recor da ot the paat . No inTest lgat or or 
ancient Jewish til!:e has thua far touud ru~s or lunar oal enda
tion whioh a.ocompl1eh t hia quite aa well as the rules nhioh Mise 
Am~don hns discovered. I merely desire to a~ that astronami
oalq the rul es are aound, and that they apparently e-.re in bar'!" 
mo~ with the data or the anoieut re'!ords. 

Therefore; I ~ pleased to subscribe to the belief that 
the anoient Jewi sh peopl e had rul es that, 1£ not those or Hiss 
Amadon; at least s.ynohr oni!ed with them. 

Hay 8~ 1942, 
Naval Observatory, 
Waahintton, D. C • 
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Dr. W.F. Albright, 
Johns Hopkins University 1 
Gilman Hall, 
Baltimore 1 Md. 
~ dear Dr. Albrighta 

Am so sorry to hear that you have been ill. After 
all you are your own captain 1 and you mould know bettezo than 
to work all the timet The University people all sq that you 
are the bU'iiest m.an there. 

Dr. Moulton approved of the story for Populazo As
tro~, and promised to write to Mr. Gingrich about It. I 
han en working on the Mahler Babylonian tablet, and can 
show turther how he reckoned the translation period•• They 
are quite different tram the Jewi&b. Dr. Neugebauezo gaTe me 
the P.V. Neugebauer-Wiedner Report on an ancient Babylonian 
text with reference to the 37th year ot Nebuchadne&lal"• It 
is an observation of moon and planet• that ~chroniaes with 
this regnal year) and helps to peg up the sixth century B.C . 
The day-by•dtq description of the month has given me new and 
1ntorost1ng citations, and I wish to add some of thete to 
the artiole sent you. others also have come to light. Will 
send them on ~ a dq or two, together with a tn corrections. 

The Bible part of the study first sent you hat been 
accepted by the •!fi.nistry" here in Walhington-•a periodical 
on Theology ~md r.,.Mg~.~lim. Thia monthly is publi&bing a aer
ies ot five studies on the eubjeot--Eatabliehing the Crucifix• 
ion Date. The argument• are Biblical and Calendrical, aDd I 
han been careful not to u" twice the material that hal been 
introduced into the Astronomical Section Which is in your 
handle 

There seems to be no end to the arguments that are 
c<111ing to light on this ancient Jewilh calendation. I am 
doing my beat to make good on this pieoe of research, and I 
am daily reminded of the help and inspiration that you haft 
given me. I detire to return the tavora if the opportunit,' 
COJDele 

~ 28, ~942 .• 
Takoma Park, Md. 
4 Creeoent Plaoe. 

Tours very sincerely 1 
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Dr. W.F • Albright, 
Johns Hopkins UniTerai'ty, 
Gilman Hall, 
Balt~ore, Hd. 
Mf dear Dr. Albrighta 

It was indeed a relief to me to know that you con• 
eider the MS suitable for the JBL readers. As aoon as you 
hear from Editor Goodenough Whether he accepts it or not , 
kind]¥ let tiO know so I oan arrange at once about the en• 
graTing, for there is not too muoh time between now and 
fall. 

How would it be if' either you or Mr. Goodenough 
would write a few linea of introduction stating that the 
argument is based upon astronomical principle• defending 
Frida¥ of the crucifixion as 14 Hie an, upon which the 
national paschal suwer was observed atter the sunset be
ginning of the dq {ineunte ) 1 and not o.tte.r t.h~ sunset 
ending{exeunte)? -- an encoure.gm:Jent to readers to read ont 

If you know the published name of Dr. Parker's 
Babylonian moon table• which you ·~ io out, I shall be 
glad to haw it. Am. i>lanning to go to !iiohigan on Sundry, 
and I hopo to have ttBe to go .on to Chicago to oeo him. 
Be does not impress me as being sensational at all. 

Thanks agaiu and al~~ for your help, 
Yours ver.y ainoere~, 

June 101 1942. 
4 Creuoent Place, 
Takoma Park, Hd. 

' 
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THE ~l.is ~OPKINS UNIVERSITY ' ' .B~LTIMORE, MARYLAND 

- ' June l Oth, 1942 
Dear Miss Amadon, 

Following your tel ephone call of yesterday 
evening I have sent your paper to Goodenough for JBL, 
together vdth Draper1s letter, my hearty recommendation 
and reference to Neugebauer 1s offer to go over the 
paper if it is submitted to him. I went over the 
paper with a fine comb again, r eading and weighing 
every \7ord, adapting it to JBL practice with regard to 
references, etc . , and el iminating or chan}ng certain 
historical or biblical references where you uould be 
misunderstood. Unl ess economy dictates too strongl y , 
I think the paper vtill be accepted. However, since the 
journal will have to be considerabl y reduced in length 
or1ing to the demands of economy 1 it may be turned down 
because of its length. Vie shall see . 

Very cordial ly yours , 
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THE JOHNS HOPKINS UNIVERSITY 
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND 

J lUle 12th, 1942 

Dear Mise Amadon, 
Your letter of the lOth crossed mine 

of the same date. A gentleman from Chi cago is now 
visiting me and he says that Parker and Dubberetein 
have not yet actual ly publ ished their Late-Babyl onian 
chronol ogical tables , contra~ to the etatemert of 
0 lms teuJ in hie jus "t-puU ish ed book on Jesus . 

Thanks for the suggestion about a 
possible introductory statement. We shall have plenty 
of time to consider the detail s later. I hope Goodenough 
accepts the article, but the a 1ount of availabl e apace 
in the Journal baa decreased considerably during the 
past fovr months . 

Cordially, 

~.:b
w . F. Alb~~~ • 
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THE JOHNS HOPKINS UNIVERSITY 
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND 

August 17th, 1942 
Dear Mise Amadon, 

I asked Goodenough to return your paper to me, in 
order to secure your latest revision, as you suggested . 
11leanwhile b.ehad got it back from Burroi7S (who was teaching 
in Chicago, ~1hence t t e delay), with the recommendation to 
print it with the addition of two editorial notes which 
he sent to Goodenough, one note deal ing with the rabbinic 
practice of sacrificing a lamb before sunset on the 14th 
of Nisan and eating it after ounset on the 15th of Nisan, 
the other noting the uncertainty in which we are with re
gard to pentateuchal practice and ll11: · I 11 n ::>ting that 
this does not necessaril y affect the validity of your con
cl usions about N. T. times . 

From what you said in our l ast tal k, I understand 
that you would like to make some additions to the discussion 
from the Babylonian standpoint (Schoch, Parker, et al. ) 
and that you are willing~cut dovm biblcal 
allusions, except where they are indispensable to the argu
ment . I await word from you - the paper is in my hands . 
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l1!iaa Grace Amadon, 

4 Crescent Place , 

Takoma Park, ! 'D. . 
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Bal timore, Aug . 24, 1942 
Dear Mie s klad<'n, =:J . v, , _ 

You._.~lter of the 21st has just re3chm 
me . I shall leave for New York Thursday, to be gone until 
L:Onday . I ouggeat that you come over i'{eJnesday 1 the 26th, 
in the ~orning or after 4:00 p .m. in the afternoon -- the 
morning is better , eince I sh~ll be teaching in the early 
afternoon and the building is cl osed at 4 :00 .~. I shall 
be here continuously, I expect, through Se. eobor . ~ 

Cordially 1 
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THE JOHNS HOPKINS UNIVERSITY 
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND 

S~t.ber 14th, 1942 
Dear Miee Amaion, 

I shall write GoodeDOilh immediately 
tellin& b1a that he will have your article and the plates 
by the first of October, ae you promiae in your letter 
of' the 12th. I am very sorry to hear about your accident, 
and hope you will recover rapidly. 

Shalmaneeer III tells ue in several i~ 
eoriptiona that A8abbu Sir1U~ (pronouncecl at that time 
AbAb Sir'U'i), Ahab the lsraelite, waa a member of the 
creat Syrian coalition which enoounterecl the Aeeyrian 
kin& at Qarqar in the sixth year of hie rei&n (he reiped 
8~ B.o., aocordin& to the Assyrian poat-dattQc system). 
Twelve year. later he received tribute from Yaua mar 
~~ that ia, from Jebu ot Bet~1 (lit.1 House of 
Omri, the official Israelite name for SamariA. The usual 
tranalation • a on of' Omr11 18 entirely wronc and. bu lon& 
since been discarded by competent scholan. The dif'f'erenoe 
in form ia due to the fact that Hebrew he and <"~ were un
pronounceable to the Aeayriane. There 1a not the sli&htest 
poseible doubt about either identification. 

Oordially, 
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THE ~JOHNS HOPKINS UNIVERSITY 

BALTIMORE, MARYLAND 

Sep; . 25th, 1942 
Dear Miss Amadon, 

Sorry for ~ del~ in replying to your letter 
of the 18th. The fact is that all my mail has been 
held up for nearly a week, and I am now trying to 
catch up with it. -- The enclosed table seems to 
be safer than the Eusebian chart, though I am not 
sure that the statements in question can be made to 
1walk on all fours,• i . e. ~ ~armonize perfectly, ac
oordin& to our perverted modems cientifio point of 
view. However, by all means include it: it can do 
no harm and m~ be very useful . 

Cordially, 

-W,~ 

P.s. Address Professor E. R. Goodenough, Hall of 
Graduate Studies, Yale University, New Haven, Conn. 
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My Dear Dr. Albright• 

The proofs of the J .B.L. article oame last Saturdq, and 

they haw all been oheoked and sent baok to Prof. Goodenough. I 

am anxious to find out how muoh the reprints will oost, and in ad

dition a dozen oopiee of the Magazine. ~r Jacoba is slow in re

sponding to my inquiry about the price, but I suppose he will get 

at it as eoon as the oopy ia paged. 

I am writing thie note, however • expressly to thank you 

for opening the wq for the publ ication of my artiol e, and hope that 

the opportunity mS¥ o<JDe for me to do eOilething in your interest. 

Nov. 18, 1942. 
4 Crescent Plaoe, 
Talcoma Park, Md. 

Yours very einoereq 1 
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THE JOHN S HOPKINS UNIVERSITY 
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND 

ORIENTAL SEMINARY March l;th, 194; 

Dear Miss Amadon, 

Sorr,y for my delay in replying to your 
letter of Feb . 28th. I have been even busier 
than usual ~' I enclose a l etter from Dr. Filson 
of Chicago, which you may want to read. Please 
return it to me (no hurry) after readini it or 
copying the pertinent paragraph. The inconsisten
cies to which he al ludes in Ol mstead ' s book are very 
curious, since they certain affect the supposed pre
cision of his treatment. I think that part of 
Filson's criticism is justified; as I told you, 
the important part of the article, w~ch cannot be 
~plicated or-eveh~ound elsewnere, is the calendric
astronomical. Not tbat I expect you 'to accept Filson' s 
observations, since some of them depend on wholly dif-

Do leave the chr onol ogy of the Flood alone! 
Suppose you read the third -1 chapter of my book (1940) 
lrom the Stone Age to Ohristiani ty, where you will 
find my answer to your first paragraph. All Western 
Asiatic dates must be brought down between fifty and 
a hundred years to agree with the l atest downward 
revision of the older chronol ogy, to which you refer. 
The earlier biblical dates cannot be used to establ ish 
a chronological system oK any kind, however they are 
explained; this position is now held by the most con
servative scholars , e . g., Oswal d T. Allis , in his new 
book, The Five Books of Moses (194;), PP• 261-4. 
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~ Dear Dr. Albrightt 

You can have the answer that I sent to Professor Filson 
if you "thi.uk -1:(; would be interesting ·t;o JBL readers 1 but I 
would like to make a fellf ohangea in the stylo. I will have 
it ready in a few d(\VS and will send the MS on to you. 

Many thanks for loaning your oop,y of Allie to the print
inG offioe. The various school s of chronology are so wide 
apart that I ruD interested in what he has to s~ regarding 
the historicity of Genesis. Your a.dvioe about this research 
oame af'ter I had worked out the oalendation--not of course 
the chronological outline--&nd I waa quite impressed with 
the disoover.y that the writer ot Genesis seems to have tied 
his dates to actual positions of both sun and moon. 

l1aD1 good things have been written about this Gonesis 
oalendar 1 upon whioh also the earliest Hats of moons in 
Babylonia have a definite bearing. I am much interested in 
the earlier dating of the Gezer stone. Perhaps this ancient 
agricultural record me¥ be a representative of very early 
periods also. 

Thanking you again, Dr. Al bright , for your inoreaaingly 
valuable suggestions, 

~ 
April 13, 1942,. 
4 Crescent Pl ace, 
Takoma Park, Md. 

Yours very sincerel y 1 
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Dr. w.F. Albright, 
Gilmen Hall, 
Johna Hopkins Universit,y1 
Baltimore 1 Md. 

~ Dear Dr. Albrighta 

I .t 

Sinoe the publication of the study on Anoient Jewish Calendation, 

the questions whioh have oome baok to me mainly center around three 

prinoipal points. Inasmuch as the JBL readers mey be interested in a 
~ ~~R .... ....:....:j 

brief review of the subjeot, efteleae~Ais a summar.y of the answers 

whioh were returned W .to those making requests. 

1. How Was Barley Harv!st~~ed to the Anoi~Calendv? 

i 

! , 

Ma.ey- of the primitive nations appear to haw employed agrioultur
-po--v..~ 

al calendars. In support of this oonoluaion the Gezer atone is witness~ 

oa 900 B.c.1 Sohooh also reports the followin& with reference to early 

Babylonianaa 

' . 

"Die Bab,ylonier regulierten naoh dem Stande der W1ntergerste den ~ ~ 
Jahresbeginn von- 3600 bis- 500. War die Gerate 1m Addaru ~uFiok, ,(;\.'"' 
so wurde ein Addaru b geeohaltet, dam it sie in Airu reif war." 

And again, Sohooh recites almost the sam.e with regard to the an

oient Jewa a 

"Die alten Juden regulierten also ~lioh wie die Bab,ylonier ihr 
Jahr naoh dem Stande dar Wintergerate. Fiel aber der erste einea Monats 
auf Mars 16 oder £rUher, so war dieeer Monat ein Veadar (oder Adar) des 
e.lten Jahre a. n 3 

Some time after the redaction o£ the calendar by Hillel II, a se

vere polemic overtook the Jews regarding the problem of intercalation, 

and the Karaites challenged the Rabbanites with these words• 

"They [the Ra.bbanites] have introduced the calculation of the cal• 
endar 1 and changed the divine festivals i'rOlll their due seasonso" 4 

1 K. Marti,"Ein landw1rtsohattlioher altpa.lastinensioher Kalender.• 
Ztaohr. f. alttestamentl. Wise. 29 1 19091 222 ft. 
2 Karl Sohooh, Planeten-Ta£eL~ fur Jeder.mann, ool. xlii. Berlin, 1927. 
3 Ib. col. xl iii. 
4 Philip Birnbaum, The Arabio COOJmentary of Yefet ben 'Ali the Karaite 
on the BoOk of Hosea.. Philadelphia, 1942 1 xxvi11. 
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But earlier, about 1000 A.D., Albir\int had explained how barley 

h&rTeet affected the calendar reokoninga 

"The mode of prognostic at~ the state of the oorn wae praotic al
ly thil, that one of his [.Anan'a] followers went out on the 2Srd Shebat, 
to examine--in Syria and the countries of a similar olimate--the state 
of the barley-aeed. It he found that the Sata, i.e. the prickles of the 
beard of the ear of corn, had already oome out 1 he oounted from that 
dq till Paasonr 60 dqs1 if he found that it had not yet came out, he 
intercalated a month into the year." 5 

Suoh waa Karaite reaotion about the ninth century A.D., and it poe-

sibly mlt\Y han oorroaponded in some respeots to the onoient calendar. 

!:> " .... Rowenr, Albir\ini mentiona a Jewish calendar reform about 200 years af-

ter the time ct Alexander. These are hie word.1a 

"The m«th•ml'ticiaJU 1 therefore 1 oamputed for thea [the Jewel the 
cyolea 1 and taught them how to find by oalgulation, the conjunotiona 
and the appearance of the new moon, etc." 

,. ,., ,.. 
Sideralcy agreee with Alb1rim.11 stating that he had particularly 

good Jewish souroea in hand, although th~ are not mentioned by name. 

Bevertbelesa 1 Sideralcy insists that oaloule.tion of the oalendar went 

baok much farther in point of time than the Arabic chronologer allows 1 

and refers 1 emong others 1 to the men of lBsachar, whau David appointed 

as calculators about 1000 B.C. (1 Chron. 12a32). They were leading of• 

ficera in the re:Dka that crowned David king, and in Jewish literature 

they are oommonly recognised aa astronomers. 

In support of a.noient oaloulation, we should also inolude Poanan

ski' e reference to an interesting traonent from Sao.diab Gaon (oa 900 

A.D.)t 

"But we knO\T that Sa.a.diah auerted that the new moona had alwqa 
been fb»d by calculation, and that they oOliiillenoed summoning witnesses 1 

&:o 1 only at'ter Zadok and Boethoa and other a had maintained that the 
Torah enjoi..9J.od to fix the new n:oono by observationJ and that they did 

0 AlbirUnt, The Chronology ol' Anoisnt .;o.tiono, tr. Saoheu, London, 
~879, 69. 

Ibid. 68. 
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so tor tho purpoeo ot showing that calculation and observation ooinoi• 
dod." 7 

~~. 
I see no dittioulty in tho widely quoted GI!IDaliel citation--a "sin-

"'-.-.·~, " 
gle passage:,... nhioh Dr. Ogg brings forward in support of empirical adjust-

mont of the ancient lunar year to the solar. In the first oentU17 A.D. 

we tind an e.atroncmioal court in eeaeion in Jerusalem, known as the Beth 

Din. Poseibly the ancient Jews were stirred to this aoth1.ty through 

Babylonian influence. But more probably they had alw!f3'• observed tho 

skies like Job and AbrahEIIh Bowevor 1 thie oourt of witneae waa conduc

ted with great secrecy--sod ha ibbur was the name tor 1nteroalation • 

And when outory waa made tor aanot1t1oe.tion of the new month, if a very 

young crescent, or possibly evon a oloud streak had been seen, the offi• 

oers of the Jewish senate had to know oxaotly what oourse to pursue, and 

what answer to return to 'Wle' insietent people. "The tribunal knew be

forehand," is Haimonides' claim, "whether the moon oould be seen or not.• 8 

And they obtained this experience through the •oaloulation of the syn-
o..l~ 

agogue" in relation to agrioultur~ ~d stellar soi~noe--not by empiri-
' 

oal adjustment. 

And ot material oonaequenoe to this problem of intercalation is the 

tact that pentateuohe.l law had given the Je-.dah people an exaot point 

ot til:1e to ... !'lioh the tull moon of barley harvest oould tie. Aooording 
--.Lc . . o..R 

to aD&~ oor..tma.nd 1 the fir at matured heads of barley were to be plucked 
1\ 

trom the ripening harvest, and offered 1n the temple on the seoond d~ 

of the feast or unleavened bread--the lixteenth of the first month (Lev. 

23 all 11.nd Antt . III.X .6) . A ehea.t of ripe barle:,r or~ t.he sixteenth dq 
a.~~ 

ot Niaen in the sea.aon of full moon--this wM ,.'tat~. synohronisn l We haw 

7 Samuel Poznanski, ".Anti-Karaite Writings of S aadi eh Gaon," Jewish Quar
terly Review, Yol. X, 27:5. 
8 Rabb{ Hosi e it8Ji~on1dae, De Saorifioiis Llber, tr. Compiegne de Ve111 
Lond1n11 1683 1 394. 
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~~ 
not u yet a.ey record from ancient Babylonia with eo "ewM4t: & formula 

tor ett.rting the lunar year. From the documents in hand it 1s difti-
'3. ... ~:-- ........._ 

oult to tie the enoiont "loan oontraote or the return or tho corn ,..to & 

definitely find month of the year, much less to & certain fixed dq ot 
9 

the month, as with the pr1mit1,. Jewa. Landaberger admita--

"Andere Angaben der Wirtschaftst&feln, wie Bew'.U.serung, Aussut, 
D&t tel-, Seaamernte, heranzuziehen, sche1nt vorl 8urig1 toil s wegen der 
Unaicherheit der Deut\lilg, toils wegen der Geri~eit del !1,.terials 1 nioht 
rata em. " 10 

And ao, the Jewish witneaeee who reported on the new moon in the 

tint oentU%7 served about tho same purr>oae as the astronomers in the 

clock hou&e here at the Naval ObaerYatory. For our standard elmanaos 

are OCI:IIputed in ham~ with the laws of gravitation several years in 

adTmoe J but the aolar and lunar constant a are oheoked trcm time t o 

time by a.otual obserYation ot sun, moon end pl aneta. 'F-.- o...U ~,._a .:tie...£ 
C..CL2.& .t~ ~ u-o.f • • c'l. CL"-A.. ~~· 

And although we do not know all with reference to the ancient Jew-

ish aeoret ot caloub.ting the year, yet we do know that the barley and 

wheat h&rTeate, the oil end vintage 1 the state ot the flooka 1 and the 

positions ot sun, moon and stars were all in agreement with the various 

seasona. And it 11 also clear that the anoient lunar year waa en epooh 

in a o;vo l e with all the astronomical detaill of whioh it had to be in 
~~ 

harmOIJ¥• These taots coke it possibl e to .CaltlieA. a bibl1o al chronol -

og that b based upon both natural law and ohloulation ot the stars 

and pleneta. 

Now with regard to intercalation in the year 3S A.D . On page 2S2 ot 

the December JBL, if April 3 bo oubatitutod for Hq 4, the emboliSl:lio 

paa~over date for 33 A.D. ~~()re woul:.~"yosult a suoooscion of :f'our 

9 Benuo L~mdaberger, Dor Kultieoho Knlender der Bo."'>zlonier una A13SX,I7r ~ 
Erst• nalrte, Leip,ig, 1916, 21. 

10 Ibid. 
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common years--from. 32 to 35 1noludve. And the resul ting lunar year 

would then be over 40 dqa shorter than the solar! But wey not make an 

adjeoent year emboliamio instead o.f 33 A.D.? For the reason that eeoh 
s 

ot the other yeers--32 1 34 and 35 .. -haw a paesowr date about the middle 

ot April, when barley is beginning to ripen in Syria. They therefore do 

not :require intercalation as in the oaae of 33, which had a full moon 1n 

very early April. And it cen be added that all the moon tcl>lea in JBL 

an baaed upon the plan to d~te the passover as near as possible to the 

middl e ot April. When the ful l moon occurs the first week in April , it 

wil l c ommonly happen that the new moon oocurs before the equinox, and 

t his aeeme alwqa en event to have been avoided in the ancient oalenda

tion. The oiroumatenoe ia demonstrated in the dates of the Assuan papy• 

ri . It the Aasuan embolisms be carried fomsrd in a projeott!)d aeries 

t o the .first oentU17, it will be discovered that the year 33 A. D. turns 

out to be a Jewish l eap yeor, that i a , vlith a Vee.dar month in the spring. 

2. Tw ot Eating the Passonr Ltgb. Yes, ~~i~,.. most 

aoholara do count the ancient passover as being slain at the end of the 

fourteenth desy, end therefore eaten in the early evening of the fifteenth. 

But where is the a1.\thority for this except in the Talmud, Ma1mon1dee, and 

the modern rabbinical calendar? Neithe:r.· thtt Bible r.or Josephus sq e:tf¥• 

thing about a 16-Nisen passover. By these two eu.thoritiee the anoient 

paaaover was slain,~~ and eaten on 14 Nisan. Such was the oaae with 

the •second" passover (.Ntun. 9t 11) 1 end also with the first passover 1 in 

oonneotion with whioh it was oommanded to ea,. uulo~"eneli bre fld non tht~ 

.fourteenth dey or the month at even" (Ex. 12 218). 'Chat this eating of 

unl ee:vened breed aooompanied the lflllb supper 1ls inferred in verse 8a and 

obrloualy 1 •that night" must reter to the only night mentioned--the 
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11 night ot the fourteenth in veree 1ix. 
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It aeEII'!ls a reaaoneble damand that the burden of' proof' f'or a 15-Niem 

pauonr ahould rest with the aoholers . But 1 it they aooept the Talmud

ic l Eith, thoy Bhould oonsi1tently employ in their aalcnd«tion the de~J.iyoth 

and tho resultant 36S and :585 d~e to the lunar year. And in addition, 

the toast of pentecost shoul d then in oonfonnity ooour on the 7th of the 

third month, instead of the Talmud1o Gth or 6th. However, the&:Je oalen• 

dario foatureo ·l:;he biblio~ synohronilltlla ohallenge . 

3. The Cbronologr of LBke and~. The diagram on page 276 of the 

Deoember JBL represent• the writers Luke and John as eaoh he:ri~ an in-

dependent rnot hod of: chro:J.Olog . Luke definitely infers that his 4Q-dq 

period buGina .. m rQaurr<Jotion S\mdq (Acta l a3) . But he apparently ~
~ ~~ ~&.. 0...... -tO 
~ 1\ t he •tiftleth dt'Yn (Try, 1l£VT'l'}I<OCTT~S) , ~~ L...b~..tol:i:c:L pen-

tooo.t. To thia oooputat1o~fle.ft~~~~ his teatimo~· TbL~~ument with 
A 

respect to Paul' 11 auccinot reasonint is ae followa t 

For 1 ainoe the sa.orifioe of "Christ our pasaowr " (1 Cor. 5 t 17) is 
an expreaaion that points to orucifixion Fridq as the day of sleying 
the passover lamb, even eo does the returreotion of Christ as the risen 
"first f ruit•• point to resurrection Sund~ as the d~ of offering the 
~bolio ohent (1 Cor. l5a20). 

s~ 
This we mq oonolude from the lew in L3v1t1oua, and with Luke, raul 

" 
and Josephus, 12 to hc.ve boen tho sixteenth dey of Nisan. Consequently 1 

the independent ec:~puta·Hon of Lul-o would nppoar to have ommtud our oatJ• 
Qb -d....: ~ ~ W,.cX.....J.,~~' .,...,~ ~ ~.{_j '""""" ·.X \....o...v.c. e.o.....-

monl:r aoooptad Sl.md(\y pentecost fro!:! 4 ~~ of the resurrection ;:tile~_.... t-.1.. ~ 
A ~ 

typioa.l dq of offering the shea.!' of first fruits. Ilenoa this sixbaenth 

dq or tho firat Jewi.Gh month nutome.tio all)· rovcrtn to dGa.th Frid~ os 

the fourteenth. 

11 If it io but remembered that the ·1ewisb de;y has alweys beg'Uil with night, 
l~e probleme.tio passover of the OT and NT thereby booomea simplified • 

.Antt. HI.X.5 . 
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John, on the oontrar.y, ree!cons 1n at least two ways that Fridq ot 

tho oruoifixion was fourteen Nban. Firat, by dscignating the fourth 

dq after the previous i'aa.st ot taberne.olea to have been the Jewish Sab

bath. This camputation made 22 Tiehri = Tuesday 1 o.a given in the dia• 

gr&l'll. By counting £ornard1 tho intenening 28 woeka and 3 dqe (199 

dqs 1n all) end on Fridey es tho Jewish fourteenth. In addition, John 

presents a seoond simpler reckoning by merely stating that the Sabbath 

duriug whioh Josus l~ in the tomb we.s a "high dq" (John llh:5l). That 

it we.a indeed the first d~ of the conwctrl;ion feast ot unleavene4 bread 

oan be oonoludod from the dooiaion ot the chief priests, who said, "Not 

on tho foast," with which they hoped to esoape oonfliot b.1 hurr,ying 

through the arrest snd illegal ni&}tt trial or Jesun. 

Jt>llll alQo refers to this feast sabbath in his description of the 

oo!lU!lunion suppor (John 13: 29) . "B'.lY those t~s that we have need of 
~~ st\- ~ 

against tho t ast" is a thow;ht that h& mputos to -- -'-I~ ... " ....... 
~t~ 

diaoipl ee. But, the feaat mentioned could not havo been ~ passover sup
A 

per 1 rlhioh, t.t.Ooording to the Synoptio !'epo~ at least, ha.u alresdy beon 
else 

eaten1 or ,waa then 1n progreos . Obviowsly, thoreforo 1 it must ha.ve been 

t ho feast ot oonvooation, the first day or unloavenod bread (Lsv. 23a3) 

ooourrint on 16 Niern. A!ld thus we mq account for John's _!!igh de,v as 

tho ooinoidence b~tween the foe.st eu.bbeth on the fifteonth, o.nd tl-..e Jew

ish seTenth .. d~ Sabbath. And eo, according to J<'hn, onlei.fb:1on Fridey

"e.s the fourteenth, the same e.n YT1th Luke t 

And as further evidence of agreement in the tilr.e of Christ with re• 

speot to tho festal datec, lot us not pass over tho unity that existed 

on the d&\f of pentecost 1 which all tho d1so1ples observed on one and the 

Bell'le d£\r-, to~ether with Jewa from all owr the l'IOrld. Thiel oiroumstanoe 
enoient Jewish 

would imply that no disoord had as yet materially disturbed the " calendar. 

A fOOd book to reed on ea.rq oalendation is Professor Martin P. 
Nilsaon a Primi tiw Timo- Reolconing. rl 

~o.A.A '\~~ . ~ '1.0 , l"f'i~ 
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IV dear Dr. Albright& 

I have been good, but han reluctantly laid aside the flood 
argument tor the present 1 though it preaents what biblical ohro
no, og nee de--the actual length of the lunar months. Seuoning 
wont hurt the conclusions' however, and perhaps sometime you m~ 
be willing to read them over. 

M;y penoil hu jumped ahead--not 101000 yea.ra (sio t )-· to 
the sixth century B.C. whoae dat.a we dhcuased a year ego, 
and which I hope to be able to submit to aotual proof from. 
the biblical standpoint. You have the correct dates in the 
Seal of Eliald.m., and I would han known that a year ago it 
I had not been working with some one el .. ' s outline. But, 
on the contrary, you have only documentary support for your 
poaitiona. The problem merits internal eTidence from the 
Bible itaelf, and at lea.at I oan sq that I em making hea.d
wrq. The key to this whole chronology eoem.e to be the be
ginn,ng ot the Jewiah year 1 and thh 1 not only Kugl er 1 but 

~~eo;~=~~ !f:1~i~:~~~:fior~~a::mJ• p!:o~ 
A 

Would you mind letting me know it you tliiflk that the sumaey 
will be published in JBL which wu recently sent you. It eo 1 I 
desire to arrange with Mr. Maurice for a tow additional oft
prints. 

Thanking you a.lwqa tor your considerate 
help and inspiration, 

Mq 12, 1943, 
4 Crescent Place, 
Tak<llla Park, l'!do 

Yours veey lincerely 1 
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Dear Dr. Albrlghta 

!hanks nry muoh tor your worth while oritioiam. Would an 
outline like the enolosed1 with the relerenoea more oom.plete 
howenr, help rq stu~ by wq ot aakmg it more understandable? 
It was not my original intention to include a review of the Jew• 
ish year tor centuries earlier than the Neo-Babylonian period. 
But, trom the trend ot your oritioiam., it probabq would be 
better. I have written thla paper tor the olass in OT reaearoh 
here at the Seminary under Dr. Wood. Aa you undoubtedq know, 
they f'il"JD.ly believe that Daniel waa taken captive in the •third" 
ot Jehoiak~, aa in Dan.lal. 

From. what you aq in the "Seal or Eliakim 1 • I did not expeot 
you to agr~e with Carchemish in 604 B.c. But, aooording to 
2 Kings 24111 it looks u though Jehoialdm revolted from the 
Chaldaeans in his third year 1 &tter he had paid ta:ma to Habopo
laasar for three yeara. This is the wq Soaliger puts ita 

"Reg! Aetyptio stipendia pendebat Ioak~ rex Judaeo~. Sed 
mutarl.t dcuiniia & Begi N&bopollasaaro tributariua f'aotua. Quo 
detunoto desoivi'\ a Cha}daeia 1 anno regni tui quarto ineunte 1 

qui eat pri!ml Nabooh~sori. Sed iterum a Naboohodonoaoro vio
tus in ejua potestatem nnit. "-"Emendatione !emporum," l69S 1 79. 

Consequentl1, it seems aa it it were the matter of the taxea 
whioh made Nabopolassar send hie ~~.!f.!'!nt son with an amy into 
Syria, and atter whioh later in th'e,.yearl Beoho marched up to 
the Euphratea for an attaak at Carohemiah. Neoho had set u~ 
Jehoia1d.a aa kine, and tr0'111 him had reoeind liberal tuea l2 Xga. 
2Sa36) 1 and henoe this tioklenesa on the part of Jehoiakim 
would be aufficientq exaaperatiDg to oauae war between Hebu
ohadne&zar and lfeohoe Just how far south through Syria the 
Babylonian king went in t.ia raid I do not know. 

Dr. Wood aaked me to let him haw this atudJ' for hia olasa 
to renew 1 and I would like to use it it possible. It it passes 
the ole. sa, it "ill help some 1 but I should like to meet your 
oritioima too. At ~ rate 1 I will read Begrioh with the sane 
eegerneaa with whioh I han read lugler. But the book is not 
here in Washington, and it is doubt!ul if' Steohert oan get it 1 

tor I han tried. It you han a oow and would loan H to :me 
";;: • ·U•, I !iOI.lld greatly appreciate the tavor. hD sending 
Allis baok now. It he had proofs, they oould n,t be hut"t. Hi1 
welkness lies, it seema to me, in hie laok or good proot. 

June 141 l94S. 
4 Cresoent Place, 
Takoma Park, Hd.. 

Alwf\18 with best wiahes, and m~ tl-•ank• 
for your help, 
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My Dear Dr. Albrighta 

Here you are, Doctor. I do not wish to impose on you these 
hot deys. M~ be some dS¥ I will get a letter from you eqing, 

"Won't you please~ etc? The trouble ia your field is ao new to me 
that I em having to spend all my spare time reading on archaeology 
instead of plqing aroWl.d a bit. I have not even absorbed the 
ltmt;Uage yet. 

With regard to the enolosed atudy1 will you pleaae oheok in 
the margin if the argument is not clear 1 and if you do not agree? 
Al so if you have Lev.y's reference at hand about tho accession per
iod, please write it in the margin. I cannot help but be pleased 
to discover the rule of oorreapondenoe between the Jewa and Bab.1lo
n1ana1and I shall wait with interest to hear whether you agree. 
Perhaps you will not. In 8!J'3' event 1 it relieves tho uncertainty 
that ante- and poat-da.ting bring into the probl em 1 and it shows 
that Kugler is wrong on his Jewish regnal years besinnint; in the 
spring. · 

Yow:-s very sinoer~J.y alw~s 1 and with all good wiahea 
for your continued suooess 1 

June, 1943 (Can't find the datet) 
4 Crescent Place, 

Tak01:1a Park, Md. 

P.S. I do not think that T.H. even went to town in his oritioisn on 
your new liook. 

G.A. 
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~ Dear Dr. Albright& 

It is awfully good or you to undertake to oriti
oise my answer to Parker' a oritiolsm. My paper is sup
posed to be only ten pa~es long, but with thirteen 
p&gea, including the engr&ving, I ooald not give con
sideration to every one or his &rgument!, some or which 
were quite foolish. 

lie l'!ISV" not be to blfUIIe, hawover, for the unusual 
confidence that seems to exist at the Oriental Institute 
with roference to Sohooh' a lunar theory. I am plannjng 
tor another stu~ that will go i:ato this problem more 
deaply from an astronomical standpoint . 

Mr. Draper went through tho at~ \tith his usual 
care, and concluded that it wo'Jld "in ninety p$r oent 
of those interested in biblical chronology. However, 
ho added that if he could find ono 1natanoe where the 
onoienii Jews kept the passover b~ full moon, he 
would be able to break the postulate! I have been comb
ing every ~vailable source for such an episude 1 and I 
do not think that one 1s to be found t 

I hope that you will have an interesting t:Une at 
the New Orleans session. 

November 1, 1943. 
4 Crescent Plaoe, 
takoma Park, Md. 

Yours vtrry sincerely, e.nd 
maey thMka, 
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THE JOHNS HOPKINS UNIVERSITY 
BALTIMORE -18. MAR YLAND 

O RIENT AL SEMINARY 

August 14th, 1944 

Dear Miss Amadon, 

This is just a belated note of apol ogy and 
thanks - of' apology for never having f'o llorted up ey 
promise to criticize your ane~er to Parker's criticism. 
I wo.s so busy l ast year o.nd this early ou:n::ner tho.t I 
fell behind on practically all co~~itments and had to 
watch my correspondence piling up . Anywo.y , your article 
hue beon published, nnd it is perfectly obvious from a 
new perusal tho.t my critical obscrvo.tions would have littl 
oignif'ico,nce. I mieht ~ave sue;restod a fows chan es 
of' wording calcul" ted to mnke your cr:i. ticio • of' .Po.rker 
more forceful. l.!;y thanks are due for your papers 
in The Uinist ry 1 nhich you '17ere so kind o.s to send me . 

The whole question of N. T. ~ ronology has been 
notably clarified by your papers and replies to criticiaffia 
and objections. 

You have doubtless ro~d Thiele1 s lone paper on 
11 The Chronology of' the Kin.crs of Judnh and .l.arael 1 

11 in the 
current JNES - in fact 1 you must know him· personally . 
I am rP·i ting him no\7 , giving -:y opinion of' hie meri torioue 
-- but probably over-~mbitious-treatise . 

Very sincerely yours , 
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~ dear Dr. Albright a 

llow nice to hear from you once more I And your 
letter is eo encouraging. I felt guilty in 
uldng for your oritioi~1m, knowing that you are 
alw8jy'& so busy. After I sent in my answer to 
Parker's criticism, I wrote him, giving him a 
little outline of my rep~. I tho~ht perhaps 
he would withdraw his "challenge" that reflected 
eo little real credit to the University. But 
no, he only wished to argue further. 

Dr. Feigin wrote me a friendly letter, and said 
that he was pleased. He asked for a copy of 
the article, and said thAt he was going to study 
into the problem--but no calendation! he said. 
Now how can one solve a calendar problem and 
leave out the oalendation? Perhaps the JBL has 
asked him to reply. 

Yes, I know Thiele. I have done a little work on 
the kings of Judah and IsrMl. l sent to Chica
go for a film of Begrieh, and then had the en
largements made here at the LC laboratory. I 
highly prise the book and also the friend who rec
ommended it to me. I am not able to criticise 
Thiele's outline as yet. There are certain syn
chronisms that oheok the chronologie al outline 
between Solomon end Ezekiel. I have been hoping 
that the Conterenoe would aak me to go to work 
on this problem 1 but no move has been made aa 
yet. 

Your friend Dr. Filson also wrote me. He is 
still interested in NT chronology. Please let 
me thank you again for your great kindness in 
helping me get started. 

August 16, 1944 
4 Crescent Pla.oe 
Tekcaa Park, Hd. 

Yours very sincerely, 
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THE JOHNS HOPKINS UNIVERSITY 
BALTIMORE - 18, MARYLAND 

O R IENTAL SEMINARY 
August 19th, 1944 

Dear lues Amadon, • 
Your l etter of tho 16th has beun received . 

I think thnt Parker1e dermatic tone , contrasted ·.:ith 
you r extremely courteous reply 1 will mis l ead most 
uninfor .ed biblical echoh.ra r1ho re".d tho two ~rticleo 
into siding with hi::n. I suppose.his intransiEeant otand 
is the result of politics in the Oriental Institute , 
since he is one of Olmotoad 1 e men. As fo r ~y friend 
Feigin, you can 1t take him oeriousl y at Dll 1 since he 
never \.ill bother ni th anything he doosn 1 t understand 
or that \7oul d take a groat danl of \'lark to comprehend • . 
JBL has roost certainly not naked him to reply; it is a 
Bain the preaourc: of ~cpnrtmcntd politics in tlJe O
riental Institute . FeiGin io pe~fectly capable of deal 
ing ~7i th a complex chronologi c 1 problem like that of the 
do. te of the 11eb r 0\'1 Conqueo t of l-'lll · ··n \'li thout mention
ill[; the oxiotonce of archaoo l o,sic.,l ev idence . 

I r1rotc Thielo that he had done a good job, and 
that I liked particul arly his treatment of the Assyrian 
synchronisoa 1 especi~lly thnt bet\·;ocn Tiglnth- pileoer III 
and Aznriah. I then oent into so~e detail about the 
question of method , inoioting that tho years given in 
Chronicl oo for events in tho reign of' Aea are of g r oat 
il''porto.nce ond cannot bo puooed over in cil cnce, etc ., 
etc . 
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/ l".ty Dear Dr. Albright& 
..s.... ~ 

The l ast few d~s I have had a little time to review Thiele's chronologi~-
""~ cal outline. There are a few outstanding features""hich I can pus Ml• • 

Two years ago you read critically thirty or more pages which I had writ-
ten on the biblical Jewish year. You concluded thnt I had gone over to 
the e,;tremo opposite of Kugler. You m~ not remember my arguments, but 
they still hold good for the autumn-beginning for Judah, and the spring
beginnint; for the ten tribes. Thiele has the right premise, but he has 

\..,:; ,.so little proof for his foundation principles tl:;at I..wonm:n:-..=that--lrl'S' 
~gragua~-o~it~~=i&t-h~ get by, especially~fl(~ there are so m~ op
ponents in the field. He proposes the "trial and error" method of proof. 
That is no proof, however, especially when an outline shifts as his does . 
Ris argUI:Ient needs the best that the Bible offers--and there is ab,mdanoe 
from which to choose--with regard to the b!blical regnal y~~. 

I would not mind sending Cameron a -r~-ta-'the-poW critioim if you 

1 
..t !;- think: it best. ·Or., - would 1t=be b6tter to offer-a-stwv to l)r. Pfe1:·r:rer,._. 

'=' a..- , 4 ~, have y:ou"''hanged your mind about the regnal year'l T~1at is 
)..lA..._...._,.. '\ 1"-(..o important for me to know, for if I should send anything to JBL, I would 

like to use tare bhart with the 586 date for the destruction ot Jerusalem. 
You seem to ta~r Thiele's thesis, but I am at sea regarding sane of the 
old positions we discussed. 

For exronples His table ties together the 1st of .Amel-Marduk, the 37th 
year of the captivity, and the 12th Jewish month on the basis ot a Nisan-
beginning Ezekiel year. But this oom&ination l'ri.ll not work exoept with e , 

an autumn-beginning captivity year. If the Ezekiel year begins in th.e o-o.... ._r. 
spring, theft either the first captivity year starts before Jehoiak~ dies, ~, 
or else the 37th captivity year coincides with the 12th month in the 2nd 
year of .Aroe l Marduk. The error does not show in ...:efte" table on account of TJ:.., , 
ita arrangement, but I enoloee e table showing how the years work out. ~ 

'\_~~ -r-- n..tCAA-....,. t l.,...._v-(. 
Then again, with reference to Josiah, Thiele1B.e-~r&ly missed the point 
that establishes proof of his autumn-beginning year. The LXX and Luoian 
add to 2 Kings 22•3 uin the eighth month. " This date gave tho young king 
suff.tci.ont time to prepare for the passover the ooming spring--all in his 
18th yoar. Both Sanda and Wellhausen acoept this reading. Furthermore, 
the silver collection itself has the ~armark of an autumn episode--even 
fromA Hoses to Nehemiah. 

"\.ti.... ~ 1-
Regarding Ezek. 40al, several authoritative scholars look upon rosh hashana_ 
hare as indicative of the "tenth dq of the seventh m'.)nth," not the month 
of Niaan. The phrase has a counterpart in Deut .llal2, vthioh r:e know ref era 
to the .fe.ll-beginning of the agricultural yearJ I do not believe that 
Thiele's interprettltion here is correct. 1 .- "LL..... ~ ~ ~.A. 

My criticism of Thiel e is that he has largely assumed his foundation prin
ciples. I was surprized when I oame to go through his material. ~ out-

~ line I em ~ot through witho .'Vr ~ 11..,.~ ~ ~~--" ~r;ft ~ If:~~ 
~ ~ b-~ ~.0 ~ ~ 4_~ ~I "Tl.(..A.o<..O ~ ~ ~ };,. _ 

~j~o:~ .J.p7 E. ~ ~ ~ ~-llu. ~~s veey sil}Oere~ alwfl¥S, "T 

~--~ 11\1 ~~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ r.--t,(.,:J. .. i 
_....,... ~- . ~pol~~· 1\ ~ '~ \.,) ~ .... ~ ~- \,::;.. A.~ "t t...~ 

:;.t ,_ ~ t) August 2'7, 1944 . o. , ~ ~..J!. , ? ~....; I.L..vT· _.1.4--

4 Oresoent Pla.oe o» ~ ~T.....;:t o.. .r.J, ~W-~~ ~~~ ~ , Ji: 
Takoma Park, Md. _,, t • L:J ·-t\ -t ·1 1 ~~ ~' ~ 
~ <tt-~~~ \>l(. --..~ \~ c... ~ ~7 
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THE JOHNS HOPKINS UNIVERSITY 
BALTIMORE- 18, MARYLAND 

ORIENTAL SEMINARY 

Dear Miss Auadon~ 

Yours of tho 27th has been received . Since 
I wrote you last I have --stimulated by Thiele -
drawn up my n- th outline of chronology, none of Hhich 
has happily ever appeared in print . This time I think 

' I have something which is \'lorth printing~ though I 
don ' t try to make all data ·mlk on all fours like 
Be~ rich nnd Thiele. In mathematics and science of suf
ficient precision to fit mathematical formulae data must 
ngree; in donling \'lith data of entirely uifferent char
acter, many of \'Jhich are probably inexact , this method 
is impossible . One can only b~.se himself on sources 
\"lhicb are demonstrably more eecl,lre and adjust everything 
to historical probability . 

I agree with you that in Judah the year r1as compute 
from the autumn (eo a lso in the Gezer Calendar), but I 
am v1holly unconvinced by the spring tbeory of Israelite 
chronology . I agree enthuei~stically that nothing can 
be proved here by the 11 trial-and error 11 method . Most 
of the synchronisms \'!ere calculated subsequently to the 
period to which they apply; note the flat contradiction 
between the chronology of I Kings 'and the datinte in Aea'e 
reign in II Chron . 15-16 (Asa1s )6th year, mentioned af
ter hie )5th and before his )9th, falling before the 
death of Ba~sha) . 

I have reread Kugler ~ Begrich and howinckel 1 and 
fael confident of the date 587 for the Fall of Jerusalem 
the only one ·ahich re"llY fits the synchronism betv1een 
cuneif'orm a11d Hebrew sources at the de'"lth of Josiah in 
609 B. O. Following the only admissible post- datin8 sys 
tem, Joei<:~.h died about b1~y;.:., 609 ~ and '.'las followed for 
three months by Joahnz . About August JoioJcim replaced 
him, completing hie ttccession year the following September 
~r October ( according to the arcnaizing Jewish system) , 
~n !.!arch- April ac cor,1ing to the Babylonian. In the 
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spring or autumn o~.598 he began his e leventh year (post
dat ing), dying shortly afterwards and being followed for 
three months by Joiachin. The l atte r 1 s accession year 
ended in the spring o r foll of r:J:J7, \!hen his first year 
(post-dnting) ber,nn. This firs t yeqr wns ~leo the first 
year of his reign in ?tesopotrunia ( ~·.'here the post- dating 
system had lil.lw~ys been employed, so far as ·;.o kno\7 ) 1 "'.nd 
was prudently termed 11 t he first yo'lr of Joiachin l s captivi
ty .11 The 37th year nould begin in the sprint; or autumn of 
561. -- So far , I think, \'Je agree . But since Jerusalem 
fell in Ab 'l't co ding to uniform and very ancient J ol,ish 
tradition, this is the fourth r:1ontl1 of t' o eleventh yea r 
of Zedekiah, ·::h ich consequently be~un at tho.t time in the 
spring . Hence I adhere to the year 587 for this date , 
\7herens you turn to 586 . There are plenty of pther 
points to be r~ised 1 but this soems to be tho nub . 

I have no objection in principle to beginning the 
post-dating practice in Judah before Josiah, but I am 
convinced that tho chon ·e of the 11 nm1 yctlr for kinga 11 to 
the spring accompanied it. In no case can this chPl1!,e 
f O back into Hezekiah 1e r eie-n. 

I flerqc sbout Ezek 40:1 1 which "lppliea to the 
relirious festival nt the beginning of the old J ev.iah yo'ilr . 

\ 

Very e incer oiy yours , 

' 
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THE JOHNS HOPKINS UNIVERSITY 
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND 

ORIENTAL SEMINARY 

October 14th, 1944 
Dear :.~is e Amadon, 

Yours of the l)th has just been received . I sug
gest tLat you lao· up Edgerton' s paper in American 
Journal of Semitic L~n~uage , LIII ( 1937) , pp . 188 on. 
There you r:ill find the exact reference to Borchardt• s 
book, \':hich cont::ins the onl y acces ible photographic 
reproduction of the Ebers Cal endar (of . p . 190, n . 5) . 
The name of the king , Amenophis I , appears in the he~d
ing, and since the prenomen is e:iven, there cannot be 
the " lightest ~oubt about the exact identity of the king . 
Besides 1 the rest of the papyrus vme \'tri ten sane decades 
ce.rlier . - - Unless you l earn Egyptian you \7ill find the 
treatuent of this calendar by Edu.,rd Heyer, Borchardt, Edge 
ton et al . pretty hard going. 

Dr . Thiele was here in passage the other day . I 
showed him oy cot!t.1ents in the Bulletin of the .:~OR (cur
rert numner) 1 \7hich he took quite gracefully. I.!y own 
article r1ill probably appea r in December, if I get time to 
\'7rite it ( next Tuesday I lose my tonsils , in an effort to 
get rid of possible causes for my l otost illness) . 

Cordially 1 
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My Dear Doctor Albrighta 

Many thar>.ks for your prompt reply to my request regarding the Ebers 
Calendar. I had to send to Chioago for the book, but it has not yet 
coi:Jee I ho-pe that you are m'+king speedy recovery from your operation• 
which is apt to be aggravating. Like seasiokneos> however 1 one does 
not mind the ordeal after it is over. I have l:'ead with ini:orest your 
oomments on Thiele in ASOR, and then sent in my subscription for two 
years. 

Last year I tried to arouse Dr. Uougebe.uer's interest in Schoch's "short" 
translation perlode, but was not very suooeasful • I am not an observer, 
but when authoritative astronomers from w~ baok 1n8iot that the moon 
takes from cne to throe d~s and over to make her first appearance 1 I 
feel inclined to aooept their word in preference to a table that is oon• 
struoted in suoh a wq as to produce or~ short interluniums . The Catho• 
lio Church calendar Vtas so arranged, according to Hagen, that Easter 
never ooours ~ the full moon. Similarly 1 the oodem rabbinical oalen• 
dar was so built up that the 15th d~ of Nisan ~ever ooours on Monday, 
Wednesday or Frid~. It! 

For several days I have been working on the problem of the biblical no
cession year in the sixth and seventh centuries B.c. I was incli~ed 
to accept Levy' e s·t;atement o..bout Jer. 26 t l, but nou that I have read 
his Foraohunrsen on the history vf the Near Ea~ 1 ! am do\.tbtful . Admit
tedly he has a good ohronologice.l outline, but some of his dat es are 
oolored by his spring-beginning Jewish year. The Bible ie quite c l ear 
that tho Jewish year was autumn-beginning. Kugle1• did not examine all 
the proofs. As .for the accession y6ar 1 either Jewish or foreign, we 
hav-e at least twelve "first" years mentioned in the OTa but the Hebrew 
word for nfirst" differs in different oenturies, and so far as I can dis• 
cover, there is no single term representing acoeaeion year. From a. 
or1tioal standpoint, Jer. 26tl appears to be comparabl e with 2 Ohron . 
29a3 . Jeremiah apparently uses a spring-beginning oalende:t for most of 
his foreign regnal years, and the Jewish calendar for the kings of Ju• 
dah. Daniel appears to follo\v the same rule. Ezekiel hu only one 
calendar--Jewish. Haggai and Zechariah are spring-beginning. Again, 
with the exception or the Pa1'"Bia.n record that was found regarding the 
"first year of Cyrus," Ezra. and Nehemiah are Jewish- -and that for for• 
e1gn kings ! 

It oontainly seems important to differentiate between the various bibli• 
oal calendars. Every writer appears to be a law unto himself. Probab• 
ly also oalende.rio recorda were interpol ated that were foreign to a 
writer's trend. These differences 1n oalenda.re may aooount for a dif
ference in dates that ooour with reference to the same event. 

Thanks again 1 Doctor , for your gracious response. Mav you havo the 
divine blessing of God to aid your reoovery. I am counting on seeing 
your ohronologioal proofs in print. 

Ootober 24 1 1944 
4 Oresoent Plaoe 
'l'akoma Park, Md. 

Yours alweys einoerely, 
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My Dear Dr. Albright: 

Many thanks for your prompt r e ply to my request regarding the Ebers 
Calendar. I had to send to Chicago for the article by Bofchardt, and 
of course it has not yet come. I hope that you are making speedy re
covery from your operation, which is apt to be aggravating. But ~ 
~ like seasickness, ~one does not mind after it is over. J 

~vvJ.:.r- ....... ~, 

I have read with.., reliek your comments on Thiele in ASOR. I then sent in ~~ 
my subscription for two years. Last year I tried to ~rP~ Dr. Neuge-
bauer' s interest in Schoch's "short" translation periods, but was not ~ 
successful. I am not an observer, but when leading astronomers from way 
back insist that the moon takes from one to three d~s ani over to make 
her first appearance, I feel inclined to accept their word in preference 
to a table that is constructed in such a w~ as to produce ~nlr_ short 
interluniums. 

For several days I have been working on the problem of the accession 
year in the sixth and seventh centuries B.C. I was inclined to accept 
Levy's statement about Jer. 25 :1, but now that I have read his Forsohung
~ on the history of the Near East , I am doubtful. Admittedly he has a 
good chronological outline, b~~ates are colored by his spring-be 
ginning Jewish year. The Bible~is quite clear that the Jewish year was 

, fall - beginning. I now have ab leae• four good arguments . As for the ac-
~·~ cession year, either Jewish or foreign , we have at least twelve "first" 

v-..l years mentioned in the OT, buMh_e word for 11first 0 differs " in different 
t" •Jr..x:o ~ periods1 Jar. 25 z 1 appears to be c_.omparable to 2 Chron. 29 : 3 • ..-. appar-
~..t.ve.."'"f~'l.ently uses one calendar for his f~reign regnal yeo.rs-T meaJa 1ePemfM\ 
~r-- and the Jewish calendar for the kings of Judah. Daniel appears to fol-

low the same custom. Ezekiel has onl y one calendar--Jewish. Haggai an~ l...t 

1 
~~ Jo. Zechariah are spring- beginning . Again , Ezra and Nehemiah are Jewish:sJ~-- ~l:1"r 

1 
•" 

4 
• "'' \::Wftli the exception of the Persian re9o ... rd that was found regarding the ~·~-~"'

~ 'lfirst year of Cyrus . 11 It certainly~ important to differentiate be- ~ 
{ tween the various calendars that were in use, and every writer appears I... 1~ 
., to be a law unto himself. This difference in calendars ..,.prbba~l.y account~ O "'! J 

for the difference in dates that occur wi~9rence t~ the same event • •. J~ ~ 
Josephus, for example has the temple aae&:me+..e in the ~ of Neb- ~-c~ 
uchadnezzar~PBea..-(x .vrii .5), while in the"second year of Cyrus" the 

(Apion I . 21) new temple w~begun. ~These dates he took from Jewish books, and ae euelt ~ 
~,e, agree .. ~the Jewish calendar. But they also agree with the Persian 

• "nineteenth of Nebuchadnezzar'; as in 2 Kings 25 : 8 and Jar. 52:12, wMeh ''{ w..c... 
~ b _ -e'bvi.Qu&l¥ ..=apreee11:h e~ spring- beginning calendar. And so Daniel\ was fasting 

I) ') and praying in the "third year of Cyrus,:• (Persian time) when the event ~ ~ -1.. 
1A. layini\:_the corner stone/took plaoe two weeks later in the "second year of ~-

qlrus~ Jewish time . Ezra calls it the "s~cond year of their coming." 4 II -
\.":;''(1 ;w,..Q..,~' ,._.. 0:. 't' ......, ~~ 11 .. ·\._ I f \o..'"" ') ,...- , )). 

~~.~ Thanks again, Doctor , for your graoious help. MSlf you have divine h.$J..p in ~ 
your recovery. - ' • "'- " " "' 

C' ~ -\-

Yours veTy sincerely, 
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My Dear Dr. Albright: 

\~hen Dr. Lindsjo was here in September, he said that he knew you. 
Henoe you may be interested in his report of a visit vnth Dr. 
Parker, ~ith whom some a.stronor1ical facts seem finc.lly to have 
taken root. Parker wrote me again late in the summer, but I felt 
that I wac not making Efifl headway With him. I answered hm that 
my greatest oritioism against him personally was his assumption 
that Babyloui&n raokoning--if we oan ce.ll Schoch's tables ::.uch
agrees with the meridian of Jerusalem. 

Dr. Thiele, o£ oourse, is Parker's loyal S1lpport:er, and from E .M. 
College the warped ideas of lunr1r astronomy a.s promoted by the 
Oriental Institute 1 trickle eastward. Parker thinks that I am 
too hard on Schoch, but I wrote him that cohola.rship concludes 
that I am too ea~. He criticises me for referring to Soaliger, 
and now Albiruni cor;:ms in for his share. The foot is that ns time 
has advanced, so has lunar astronomy, and Sohooh and Oli!Isteod to 
i;he contr:ll".r 1 we at least know when the moon ia rising or setting 1 
The Arabs used pure observution of the new moon, while apparentl;r 
the Dabylom.ans in the Neo kingdom did not. It reJ:Jains to be 
proved--not documented--whether Parker· has the answer to this • 

The new ltloon is not alweys seen earlier in the west then at Babylon. 
Tho problou dapeuuu upon th~ meridian where the oonjunotion occurs 
near o~mset. This is either east or west of Jerusalem. When this 
luna1• mori. ·Ua.n occurs, SS¥ in the Atlantio ooean, then in America, 
the month (lunar) begins a dtW earlier than in the east. The as• 
tronor.1y h~:~ ... ·e is very intriguing--we worked out a fe\'t tables at the 
Observatory three years ago. The Je,rs of the dispersion understood 
this, and htmce their fire signals for their br'3thren in the east. 

I have heard nothing about you sinoe your operation and of course 
have been wishing you well. You have been very kind in writing me 
so ruuny letters, and none al'e more welcome. I great ly appreciate 
your interest. I wish that I oould come to Johns Hopkins and 
study. There are so maifl things that I do not kn.ovt• 

~ecember 5, 1944 
4 Crescent Place 
Takoma Park, Hd 

Yours very sincerely always, 
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My Dear Dr. Albrigbta 

Was disappointed in not seeing you in New York, and am sorr,y to know 

that you have been sick again. Different ones expressed disappointment 

at not seeing you. I too have been sick and in faot gave up going \Dl• 

til the last minute. Enclosed is a OOFJ of the resume sent Dr. Flight. 

Dr. Ernest Wright tells mo that you are plannin~ to publish in ASOR 

your outline of the Israelite-Judaean kings, and I am looking forward 

to seeing it? With all good wishes, 

January 8 ll 1946 
4 Crescent Plaoe 
Takoma Park, Md. 

Yours ver.y sincerely, 
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THE JOHNS HOPKINS UNIVERSITY 
BALTIMORE -18 , MARYLAND 

O R IENTAL S EM INARY 
February 17th, 1945 

Dear Miss Amadon, 
Your letters of Dec . 8th (enclosing a copy 

of one from Lindsjo w-th your comment) and Jan. 8th 
have been received. During the latter part of De
cember and most of January I was flat on ~ back with 
acute sciatica, so my correspondence simply piled 
up. Now I am wearing a very effective new brace and 
the s ciatica is also much better, so I am able to workf 
again (though still dependent on a sedative for sleep) . 

Neugebauer has a magnificent survey of ancient 
astronv~ in the current JNES, recently received. He 
comes out strongly en passant for observation, not calcu
la""tion1 of the New .Moon in Babylonia. I don 1 t think ei tne 
Olmstead (who has broken his leg recent~ , poor fellow, 
and will retire from active teaching at the end of this 
academic year) or Parker will like some of his ~. ork, 
especially since he quietly rejects practically of their 
ideas . Tihen Neugebauer and Sachs on Babylonian astrono~ 
appears in a few years (I hope) , we shall have a really 
first-class handbook. Sometimes you have cited some-
what doubtful authori~ies (though never as poor ~ 
as Olmstead's reliance on L 1art de v~rifier les dates , 
which scandalized Neugebauer), but what Alberuni says a
bout practice in his and preceding times is much more 
pertinent in this case than the opinions of most recent 
chronologers, who csn 1t quite uivest themselves of •iiOdern 
preconceptions. 

~W chronological study (which has been defer
red indefinitely because of ~ il~ess) will not deal 
seriously with calendric matters, but only with ap~roxi
mate dates; it is macrochronologica~ not microchronologic
al. 
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